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カッコイイ住空間をシンプルに追求した
遊び心ある1LDKプラン。

SQUAREの住宅リノベーションをもっと多くの人に提
供したい。その想いから制作したのが、短期・ローコ
スト施工のモデルルームだ。可能な限りシンプルな
設計でカッコイイ住空間づくりに挑戦した結果、ワー
クスペースのある1LDKが完成した。最大の特長は、
玄関脇の壁面をスライドさせると現れる、土間から続
くワンルーム。居住空間から独立していて、土足でも
使えるのが嬉しい。仕事場としてはもちろん、趣味の
部屋や書斎、子供部屋として使うのもいいだろう。
メインの住空間となる広いLDKは、パーテーションで
ゆるやかに仕切ってベッドルームを確保。パーテー
ションの壁材によって、部屋の印象はがらりと変わ
る。キッチンへと続く壁には、色を選べるビンテージ
レンガを使用。壁面にタイルを用いたキッチンにも、
SQUAREらしいこだわりがちりばめられている。この
プランに用いた建材やインテリアパーツ、設備はすべ
て、新設した「リノベーションストア」で購入すること
ができる。実際の部屋で印象や手触りを確かめなが
ら自分好みの建材を選ぶだけで、どの工務店に依頼
しても同じテイストでリノベーションできるシステム
だ。種類の異なる壁材・床材・照明などを用い、
ショールームとしても機能する部屋になっている。
将来的には設計段階から相談に応じ、全国各地に
SQUAREリノベーションを提供することが目標だ。
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All of SQUARE’ s innovative furniture creations 
share our signature rugged style. So naturally, our 
customers can match and coordinate any of our 
pieces with ease. The distinct rugged appeal of our 
furniture is the result of the unceasing efforts of our 
entire team of suppliers.

The natural wood that gives SQUARE furniture its 
signature style is the product of a single supplier with 
whom we have been working since our inception. 
This company imports its cut lumber from America 
and usually sells by the truck or shipping container 
load and doesn’ t deal with small retailers. When we 
started, we did not have the money or space to deal in 
bulk, but they sold us 5 or 6 boards at a time and we 
were able to buy small portions to find the best 
variety and grade for our furniture. Now we buy a full 
truckload every month and cannot thank them 
enough for their decision to work with us when we 
were just upstarts. Our supplier not only has our 
gratitude, but our loyalty. We get our lumber only 
f r o m  t h i s  c o m p a n y  a n d  w e  h a v e  n e v e r  e v e n  
considered going elsewhere.

We have always used the work of a single craftsman 
for  our  ironwork as  wel l .  Working together,  
SQUARE furniture and our iron worker have come 
up with new processes through effort and a long 
process of trial and error to achieve something 
remarkable. Normally, when iron is welded, a 
protrusion is left around the weld. You must grind off 

the bump and cover it with paint. However, our 
craftsman is exceptional. His work is a beauty to 
behold. Other companies have tried to earn our 
business, but when they visit and see his work, they 
confess, “there’ s no way we can do this.” He is a 
master craftsman and his work needs no cover. 
That’ s why there’ s no paint on our iron work.

We get the leather for our couches from a studio in 
Tatsuno city, Hyogo prefecture. They normally 
produce leather for the kind of bags featured in 
department store display windows. Its production 
requires close scrutiny and there can be neither 
scratches nor stains. However, our rugged look 
requires scratches and stains. For two years we went 
through countless samples until we found a leather 
that was just right. The leather we use is produced 
exclusively for our couches. Finding the right filling 
was another challenge. We cannot remember how 
many factories we went to see to find the craftsman 
who could understand what we mean by “comfortable 
yet resilient.” Finally, we found one. His factory 
makes the filling for our couches to this day. 

The signature rugged style of our SQUARE furniture 
brings out the particular charms of all the extraordinary 
materials we use. We are blessed with people who 
understand the true appeal of our furniture and join us 
in our pursuit to create without compromise. Every 
piece of our furniture has its own story.

PEERLESS
MATERIALS

To create furniture with style,
We boldly choose knotted,

Coarse-textured, natural wood.

We want to bring SQUARE’s home renovation 
to many more people. With that in mind, we 
developed our 1LDK model room to be built 
quickly and at low cost. We took on the 
challenge of designing a stylish living space 
with as simple a plan as possible. The result is 
a 1LDK with ample work space. The most 
characteristic feature is on the side of the 
entryway, where the wall slides away to reveal a 
room contiguous with the ground at the 
entrance. One can enjoy this area, which is 
independent of the living area, in street shoes. 
Naturally, it can be used as a work space, but it 
can also serve as a hobby room, study, or 
children’s play area. The bedroom is smoothly 
partitioned from the wide open main LDK 
area. The material of the partition can 
dramatically change the impression of the 
rooms. The wall that continues into the 
kitchen is made with vintage bricks whose 
color our customers can select. The tiles of the 
kitchen wall embed SQUARE’s trademark 
discerning taste right into the wall.  All the 
building materials, interior parts, fixtures and 
equipment used in the plan are available for 
purchase at our new “Renovation Store”. No 
matter which contractor you choose for 
renovations, our system allows you to 
refurbish your room with the exact material 
you choose after you examine its look and feel 
in the actual room. Our model unit can serve as 
a showroom that allows customers to look at 
different wall materials, floorings and lighting. 
Our goal is to provide nationwide SQUARE 
Renovation services responsive to customers 
input right from the planning stage.

SQUARE RENOVATION 

OPEN   11:00-18:00 
CLOSE  Thursday/etc.

SQUARE

h t tps ://square - fac tory .com

Floor plan for a 1LDK with a stylish living space 
that pursues simplicity with a playful heart.
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For storage we offer built-in shelves 
without cabinet doors. Everything is 
within easy reach so that you have all you 
need at your fingertips and the spices and 
foods you put on the shelves can be an 
expression of yourself.

Furniture makes
our daily lives.

Our kitchen makes you want to cook.

FURNITURE 02 Spring Edition,2019

ただ座って食事をするだけならば、
極端な話、デコラ張りのテーブルにパイプ椅子があれば事足りる。
けれどそんな食卓では、毎日の食事が味気なく感じることだろう。
たとえば、気に入ったテーブルに手作りの椅子を合わせたダイニングセットなら
そこで過ごす家族や友人との時間を、もっと大切にしたくなるはずだ。
キッチンが快適だと料理することが楽しみになるように、
心地いい家具があると、家でくつろぐことが日々の喜びになる。
素敵なソファが夫婦の語らいを増やしたり、
座り心地のいいチェアが読書熱を再燃させたり、
機能的な収納が部屋を美しく整えたりしてくれる。
作り手の想いがこもった家具には、ライフスタイルを変える力がある。

What we choose changes the way we live.

At SQUARE we begin making our 
furniture with a specific lifestyle in 
mind. How will the customer spend 
their time? Just the thought fuels our 
excitement as we create new furniture. 
A dining table that makes you want to 
entertain your friends, a sofa on which 
you can relax and enjoy a good movie, 
a folding chair that makes you want to 
spend your day off reading. By offering 
such furniture, we want to deliver the 
good times they call forth.If you simply 
want to sit and dine, ultimately, all you 
need is a dining table with decorative 
laminate and some pipe chairs.  
However, such a setting would render 
daily meals dull and meaningless. On 
the other hand, sitting in handmade 
chairs around a favorite table will help 
you cherish your time with family and 
friends. Similarly, an efficient kitchen 
makes cooking a joy and comfortable 
furniture makes relaxing at home into 
a real pleasure every day. A lovely 
couch makes for lovely conversations 
between couples, while the comfort of 
a good chair can reawaken a passion for 
reading. Effectively designed storage 
areas help us keep our rooms tidy and 
attractive. Well-conceived furnishings 
have the power to change our lives.

キッチン収納は、扉で隠さないシンプルな造
り付けの棚を各所に設置。欲しいものをサッ
と手に取れて、料理がスムーズ。棚に並ぶ調
味料や食材ストックに主の個性が現れるのも
楽しい。

KITCHEN SPACE

With built-in shelves at different heights,
it is both a pantry and a display of food.

Designing Your Life Style
Good furniture helps realize your desired life style.
One sofa can change the way you spend your time in that space.
We create comfort for our customers by designing the room around the furniture.

Making furniture with a
 speci�c lifestyle in mind.

It is delightful to imagine your lifestyle
while selecting furniture.

Space. It’ s what our long desk offers, 
with room enough for books, files, and 
your desk-top computer. The thin iron 
legs add a touch of refinement to the 
hard, sturdy, reddish brown solid Moabi 
wood surface.

SMALL OFFICE
本やファイル、デスクトップパソコンを置いて
もゆったり使えるロングデスクは、硬くて強度
があるモアビの一枚板。赤褐色が美しいモア
ビに細めの鉄脚を合わせた、無骨になり過ぎ
ないデザイン。

By the bathroom sink, we put a large 
iron-framed mirror with a rust-proof 
shelf for your personal items. Naturally, 
the size of the mirror is your personal 
choice.

BED ROOM

BATH ROOM
洗面台にはアイアンフレームの大きなミラー。
下部には小物を置けるスタンド付。水に濡れや
すいスタンド部のみ塗装を施し、サビを防いで
いる。もちろん好きなサイズでオーダー可能。

T h i s  b e d  m a k e s  a  s t a t e m e n t .  I t s  
footboard is a thick iron rectangular 
frame that serves as the legs as well. It 
can be made to order to fit your mattress. 
The headboard has space for your 
smartphone or other personal items.

フットボードを兼ねた、太いスクエア枠の鉄脚
が印象的なベッドは、手持ちのマットレスサイ
ズに合わせてオーダーメイド可能。ヘッドボー
ドにはスマホなどを置けるスペースを確保。



Oak rough wall /width150,75mix Oak rough �ooring / Vintage brick / Partition
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01 □ Parkett �ooring
□ Vintage sofa
□ Vintage wood
□ Slate wall

19.7m2SMALL OFFICE

12.15m2

02 □ Vintage sofa
□ Cotton rug
□ Painting wall
□ Original bed

BED ROOM 05□ Single board table
□ Vintage chair
□ pendant light
□ Partition

DINING SPACE

39.8m2

03 □ TV board
□ Vintage sofa
□ Lowtable
□ Mirror

LIVING SPACE

6.2m2

04□ Original kitchen
□ Oak / stainless
   / BOSCH dishwasher

KITCHEN

PROJECT @ TYPEⅢSQUARE RENOVATION 
OTC ROYAL SENRI 101.99m2
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Versatile SQUARE Furniture

https://square-shop.ocnk.net
Items bought it in the United States, vintage selections which 
complement the SQUARE unre�ned, rugged lifestyle.

SQUARE VINTAGE GARAGE ONLINE STOREUSED,VINTAGE,INDUSTRIAL,ETC

Renovation   Store
2019.2.5-OPENBy SQUARE FURNITURE

【建材・設備・インテリアパーツ専門の通販サイト】

SQUAREが厳選した、無骨でカッコイイ住宅リノベーション素材をラインナップ。
壁材、床材、扉、窓枠、タイル、レンガ、照明、電源スイッチまで、どの組み合わせ
でもテイストがブレない品揃え。SQUAREオリジナル部材もどんどん追加予定な
のでお楽しみに。

ありきたりの部屋をカッコイイ住空間へとリノベーション。

Our renovation at SQUARE offers a 
rugged stylish space using choice 
materials, but we don’ t only use all 
original SQUARE furniture. If  
another maker produces furniture 
with the same taste and atmosphere, 
we will use it. Compatibility is one of 
the charms of SQUARE’ s vintage 
wood designs. You can assemble a 
collection of classic furniture that 
matches your sensibility, that you 
w a n t  t o  u s e  f o r  t h e  l o n g  t e r m .  
Choose your furniture to create a 
space just for your personal comfort 
to establish the lifestyle you want. 
To truly get a hand of what furniture 
you need, it helps to decide what 
lifestyle you want.

Our materials are carefully selected to give a room a cool and rugged 
impression. We have stylish materials for walls, floors, doors, window frames, 
tiles, lights, and light switches that you can coordinate in unlimited 
combinations. More SQUARE original materials will debut soon. We can also use furniture

 of similar tastes 
from other makers.

Two types of wooden frames, oak and 
walnut, are used to increase the texture 
for wear. Iron is used on the backrest 
frame, with a skeletal design that fits the 
image of  SQUARE.

Our original mirrors are framed with 
solid oak, walnut, black cherry and even 
used scaffold planks. Finished in a 
rough style they accentuate the wood’ s 
character showcasing the knots and 
sawing scars. The size is made to order.

FURNITURE 02 Spring Edition,2019

使い込むほど風合いが増す木製フレームは、
オークとウォールナットの2種をご用意。背面
にはアイアンを使用した、SQUAREらしい骨太
なデザイン。

GRID SOFA

無垢木のオーク、ウォールナット、ブラック
チェリー、USED足場板を用いたミラー。節や
削り跡を活かした素材そのままのラフな仕上
げ。好きなサイズでオーダーも可能。

MIRROR

ウエンジの一枚板は、ナチュラルオイルで磨く
ことで樹木の中心と樹皮側の色の差を際立た
せている。好きな高さの鉄脚を合わせてダイ
ニングテーブルやローテーブルに最適だ。

SOLID WOOD

Our original ICHIMAI ITA table is made 
with a single solid plank of wenge wood 
polished with natural oil enhancing the 
beautiful contrast between the tree’ s 
core and its outer layer. With iron legs 
made to the length of your choice, it is 
perfect as a dining table or coffee table.

Renovate your room. Renovate your life. 
Create a living space with style.

https://rs.square-factory.com

hata / Miyazaki Chair 
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All of SQUARE’ s innovative furniture creations 
share our signature rugged style. So naturally, our 
customers can match and coordinate any of our 
pieces with ease. The distinct rugged appeal of our 
furniture is the result of the unceasing efforts of our 
entire team of suppliers.

The natural wood that gives SQUARE furniture its 
signature style is the product of a single supplier with 
whom we have been working since our inception. 
This company imports its cut lumber from America 
and usually sells by the truck or shipping container 
load and doesn’ t deal with small retailers. When we 
started, we did not have the money or space to deal in 
bulk, but they sold us 5 or 6 boards at a time and we 
were able to buy small portions to find the best 
variety and grade for our furniture. Now we buy a full 
truckload every month and cannot thank them 
enough for their decision to work with us when we 
were just upstarts. Our supplier not only has our 
gratitude, but our loyalty. We get our lumber only 
f r o m  t h i s  c o m p a n y  a n d  w e  h a v e  n e v e r  e v e n  
considered going elsewhere.

We have always used the work of a single craftsman 
for  our  ironwork as  wel l .  Working together,  
SQUARE furniture and our iron worker have come 
up with new processes through effort and a long 
process of trial and error to achieve something 
remarkable. Normally, when iron is welded, a 
protrusion is left around the weld. You must grind off 

the bump and cover it with paint. However, our 
craftsman is exceptional. His work is a beauty to 
behold. Other companies have tried to earn our 
business, but when they visit and see his work, they 
confess, “there’ s no way we can do this.” He is a 
master craftsman and his work needs no cover. 
That’ s why there’ s no paint on our iron work.

We get the leather for our couches from a studio in 
Tatsuno city, Hyogo prefecture. They normally 
produce leather for the kind of bags featured in 
department store display windows. Its production 
requires close scrutiny and there can be neither 
scratches nor stains. However, our rugged look 
requires scratches and stains. For two years we went 
through countless samples until we found a leather 
that was just right. The leather we use is produced 
exclusively for our couches. Finding the right filling 
was another challenge. We cannot remember how 
many factories we went to see to find the craftsman 
who could understand what we mean by “comfortable 
yet resilient.” Finally, we found one. His factory 
makes the filling for our couches to this day. 

The signature rugged style of our SQUARE furniture 
brings out the particular charms of all the extraordinary 
materials we use. We are blessed with people who 
understand the true appeal of our furniture and join us 
in our pursuit to create without compromise. Every 
piece of our furniture has its own story.

PEERLESS
MATERIALS

To create furniture with style,
We boldly choose knotted,

Coarse-textured, natural wood.

We want to bring SQUARE’s home renovation 
to many more people. With that in mind, we 
developed our 1LDK model room to be built 
quickly and at low cost. We took on the 
challenge of designing a stylish living space 
with as simple a plan as possible. The result is 
a 1LDK with ample work space. The most 
characteristic feature is on the side of the 
entryway, where the wall slides away to reveal a 
room contiguous with the ground at the 
entrance. One can enjoy this area, which is 
independent of the living area, in street shoes. 
Naturally, it can be used as a work space, but it 
can also serve as a hobby room, study, or 
children’s play area. The bedroom is smoothly 
partitioned from the wide open main LDK 
area. The material of the partition can 
dramatically change the impression of the 
rooms. The wall that continues into the 
kitchen is made with vintage bricks whose 
color our customers can select. The tiles of the 
kitchen wall embed SQUARE’s trademark 
discerning taste right into the wall.  All the 
building materials, interior parts, fixtures and 
equipment used in the plan are available for 
purchase at our new “Renovation Store”. No 
matter which contractor you choose for 
renovations, our system allows you to 
refurbish your room with the exact material 
you choose after you examine its look and feel 
in the actual room. Our model unit can serve as 
a showroom that allows customers to look at 
different wall materials, floorings and lighting. 
Our goal is to provide nationwide SQUARE 
Renovation services responsive to customers 
input right from the planning stage.
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